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MONDAY A. M., 10:00 O'CLOCK 
AT ____ ··- ------ ------ ____________ ------ -~- ~ __ --~ 
AUSPICES of the BAPTIST MINISTERS CONFERENCE 
AND THE RIVERSIDE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
Rev. W. E. Mack, Conference Prfsident 
Rev. H. B. Brunson, Mod. Associatiuh 
PROGRAM 
Processional_ __ _______________ ------ White Stone Choirs 
Selection------------ ---------------- White Stone Choir 
Scripture ______ ------------------ ____ Rev. E. H Harris 
• Selection ____________________ Greater White Stone Choir 
\lnvocation ________________________ Rev. J. M. Madison 
:Selection ______ ------ -- ___ .:. -- Greater White Stone Choir 
Remarks ______ ------ ______ Greater White Stone Church 
Deacons, Hickson, Miller and Mother Harris 
, 'Solo ____ --------------------------- Mrs. Birdia Billups 
, Resolution __ Riverside Association ___ Rev. H.B. Brunson 
· Special Selection---------------- ---- Rev. H. H. Harper 
·Resolution---------- -- ____ Baptist Ministers Conference 
Rev. L. 0. Taylor 
Resolution--------------- - ---- Baptist Pastor's Alliance 
Rev. R. Love 
Resolution _____ The State Convcntfon ____ Rev. J. J. Bills 
Solo~----------------- _____________ Rev. M. C. Durham 
Resolution - ------ ---------- ________ Rev .. J L. Campbell 
National Baptist Convention 
Eulogistic Remarks-----------------Rev. W. H. Bruster 
· . and Rev. J. J. Tillman 
Telegrams and Biograpby ___________ Rev. C. 0. Manney 
Selection ____ ------------------------ - --- -- ------ Choir 
Sermon ______ ------------ ____________ Rev. L. E. Miller 
Assisted by Rev. Benjamin J. Perkins 
.. . and Rev. C. L. Franklin 
Selections---------- -- -- ---- ---- ---- - ---- ---- ----Chior 
REVIEWING REMAINS 
ACTIVE PALL BEARERS 
Rev. J. J. Tillman Rev. W. M. Fields 
Rev. J. H. Patton Rev. A. R. Williams 
Rev. W. C. Thomas Rev. H. W. Perry 
HONORARY PALL BEARERS 
All Ministers Of The Baptist Ministers Cor,ference 
And Pastor's Alliance. 
REV. W. C. MACK, Masterof Ceremony 
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GREATER WHITE STONE M. B. CHURCH 
Memphi~', · Tenn. 
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P"ROGRAM 
s ·,::mg __________ _ ____________________ -____ . ______ Choir 
Scripture Lesson ____________ .:_ ________________ Rev. Neil 
Dr. Watts_________ _ __________ _ 
Prayer ________________ ~---,--- _______ ----~:-Rev. Horton 
Song ______________________________________ Choir 
Remarks . _________ ---:---- ----~-Lily of the Valley Circle 
Remarlrn ______ · ______ _: _________ Volunteer CirclE: 
Duett _ _:._ _______________ :. _,:_ __________ Gospel Chorus 
:_:,:~ -~Remur¼s"':-,,.:;,.._;. .,.,,~=--::,- --:;.;-;;,:::_;- -'-_:-:- ---- -::-f- ~:aco~ E. W. M~rris 
Remarks _____________ _::_ _ __: _____ ::: :..~ENfot ntfig -- StllT'.'.Cirde 
. _Solo.:. _________________ ----'-- _______ \Junior Choral Choir 
.RE:marks __ __ ______ . ,. , .. _: __ _________ Blue Ribbon Circle 
Remarks ~-- _ _: _____ ,:_ _______ _,.,---'---Re_d Cirde Girl's 
·•··•.•·· ·· 
Solo _________________ :; _ _ -___ ; ' _- _____ •-___ No;i Choir 
Rema~ks __ : _______ --~:.. __________ .., ---N~; 1 J.Jsh:er '. Board 
Reo:iarks ____________ : _______________ No. 2 Usher Boa.rd 
_Song _________ · ___ ;: ___ · ___ : ______ ._ · __ · ______ Choir 
Remarks::·~.:..--~ ----/:_ ~-- -~-~L ~----- -~~=--Sunday School 
Reµiarks~----- ::.. _________ _: :. ___ ________ :_ ____ B. Y. P. U. 
~
0!:i~;s-~------~~:--~~=~I -:._~~-~~ ~-:_-_~---~-~-:_-_-_~T;!;~: i:a~~ 
Remarks ______ ---:..:,-"-··-------",---______ ----'---Bible Band 
Son"g_. __ , _______ __ , __ _ - _____________ __ ' __ _______ Choir 
Remarks ____ ,.._ ::·-~- _______________ ::,_Pilgrim Travelers 
Remarks ____ ; ___ :,_;'.---- _____________ _:Rev. E. L. Tappin 
Song __________ ' ; , __________ _ 
'Cksihg Remarks_:_ ______ -----· Chairman, Penny Smith 
REV., GREEN Master of Ceremony 
• !_ ' 
FUNERAL S.tEm,VllCE OF i:ur~. M. J. JENKINS 
JP'.a1sfi'io,r ©•IF f'/lJ,re Greater ja1p,tn.sf' !Friieml!lisfulip 
FRIDAY, JUNE 25, a43r AT 1:00 P. M. 
PIROG RAM 
S,ONG SERV~CES, ll'elllldered by 5ieffl1Dor Chci1t Mo. 1, Senmo,r- Choir 
No. 2, Pa$f©•r's A~d, J. Jenkiill!llJ Cbio,ral S,iim,9err.!l, Jwimiior Cho,ir 
No. 1 3Jlllld an quartettes: 
Chant-"Nearer My Gio,d To Thee" 
So11>g---"0111 thie Cr<e•.Sll Cll>f C.a,h,ary'"p 
S,e111fo,r Cht0,irs 1 .a,md 2 
$crii]l)1tuve---l!lev. It J. Ed11>ois 
SONG--"Gt0,d w,m . ... Tab Care of You°' Ami Ch©,VllDS 
SONG--"Go,d Wm Ta,ke Care co,f Yco,u AW' Cllbovm,s 
PRAYER Rev. N. A. Mcll$c1111 
Slt.LECTDON-" Jm,st Amiother Day's Jco,urmey" Pastor's Aid 
CONDOLENCES Mrs. Ha,ffie GleD!lll'I 
S0!.0-"f'H TeVI tt Wherever I Gio" Snster L. WaiDti'IOlll'I 
OIBITUARY 
SELECT~O•NS 
SOLO--''W@DI Dl!ltllllte,, 
Mr.s, Maigg~e WaEk<er, Ch~Y<tl/i C~eYt, 
JeD!lkiinll Chl!l•ra.l Q1Hrfi'e!i'fi'e 
Mrs. V. LiD}y 
Three--mc11111Dte remarks by Miiniisters and o ,fficers. 
Rev. 0. S. P. T&i.io,mll),s.0111, Pastor, ht IBaip,,tnst Church, Ladca-
wanna, N. Y., iin d1,arge. 
lllev. 18. J. Perknns, of C~eve!aind, OMl!I, co,ff~ciatiin91. 
Closn1111g vemarks by Rev. A. J. P·him,s, M{!)lder.aitor <Dif the Wester111 
New Y @rlk: Dvstriict Assoda,HlD>!l1. 
Revnew the reIMaJDVDS. S,e!ectqon-" As~eep ht Jesiws" 
Remain1111s wiiM fo.e forwarded Fr~day m»ght t<0 Memphiis, Tenn. 
S.ervia:ei <tc111>dW1c:l!'ed ait the Greater WMte $tQ1111>e IBai1D,tist Church. 
REV. M. J J[NiUNS, Paist.or 
Greater F1dendslh:op Rapt.isl Chusch 
H8 Hickory Street, Buffalo, N .. Y. 
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